
Create Your CV
Your CV is often the first piece of information your potential employer has about you. A 
good CV can make a difference. Therefore prepare it properly.

The resume should include the most important information about you and explain what 
kind of work you are looking for.

This tutorial will help you to create a CV at www.profesia.sk 

You will need:
- PC with internet connection - an e-mail you can use – photo of your face – information 
about your education and previous work experience

Follow the tutorial step by step and use the green bubbles to guide you.

More tips and useful information on how to find a job is available at www.sosrdcom.sk

Open your internet 
browser



On the internet 
search for 

(www.profesia.sk)

Click this button

Click this button



Choose the
language of your CV

Pick a template

Click this

Then click



An appropriate 
email adress con-
tains your name 

and surname.

TIP

Create a password

Write down the password, so you don’t forget it.
TIP

Then click

Then click

Enter your e-mail



v

Slide the scroll bar at the edge of your 
screen and fill in all the information.

TIP

Click



Upload a photo

Upload a photo, where your face is visible.
TIP

Add a previous 
job

Then click

Then click



Add
education

Add courses as well as school.
TIP

Add a skill

e.g. computer work, paint-
ing, organizational skills, 

ironing, woodwork, PC 
skills (Microsoft...)

Then click

Then click



Add a language

If you don’t have 
granted disability, 

you can describe your 
work limitations here. 
Explain how you can 

do the job you’re
seeking

Then click

Here, you can write 
what you’re good at, if 
it’s related to the job 
you are looking for

E.g. counting, 
administra-

tion, physical 
strength

Write as english language, slovak language...
TIP

Then click



Review the CV

Then click

Write down all 
work positions, 

you can do

Choose place of 
work

Then scroll down



Fill in all the
information

Then scroll down

Here you can
explain your

dissability to the
employer Click



v

Make your CV visible, so that 
employers can contact you.

TIP

If you see this, 
add missing 
information

Click

Click



Make your
CV visible

If you don’t want 
certain employers 

to see your CV, 
click

Congratulations, you have succes-
fully created a CV, it will be saved in 
your account at Profesia.sk

Profesia Lab je CSR aktivitou spoločnosti Profesia, financovaný z jej 2 % a darov.

Kontakt pre ďalšie informácie: anna.podlesna@profesia.sk, www.sosrdcom.sk
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